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"Castles in Spam
May be very real to thoHub Theatre

SATURDAY NOV. 10 dreams, but the nr&c.fie
these davs DEMANDS ?

IS,THING MOJESUBST1C
A Saving Account is no Dre

featuring William Courtenay supported by g
MOLLIE KING

A Gold Rooster Play in 5 Parts. g
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT HUMAN STORY. a

Regular Admission 5 and 1 5 cts. g
MATINEE 2:45 P. M. -:- - NIGHT 7:30 P. M. a

It is one of the most substantial o

It is your friend where others fail,

Small savings make large fortune
ocean beach is made up of grains

Start a savings accent at this b? r
and watch it grow.

TIAM AFIRST NA I1U
Capita and Surplus $300.000. C;.
Foiir Pet Cent. Interest On SvLngst -.

poundsd Quarterly.
Mcncy to Loan at All Tirr.ec.
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MUSICIANS AND LIBERTY BONDS

New York Evening Tost.
The orchestra members of the.

Philharmonic society of New York
responded loyally to the recent sec-

ond Liberty Loan. Although musi-

cians can rarely be ranked among
the wealthy classes, the men who

play for the Philharmonic have con-

tributed more than $14,000 to the
buying of Liberty bonds. It is gen-pml- lv

hoi i eve d that symphony ' or
chestras in the Un ted States ar
made up largely of German musi-

cians. Although this was doubtless
true some years ago, it is a fact that
the present Philharmonic orchestra

composed entirely of American cit-

izens and that by the largest pe
centage of them were born in this
country. j

To speak in exact figures, there
42 native-bor- n musicians in the

orchestra. The natural'zed citizens
represent 11 nations: Russia, It-

aly, Holland, Hungary, Bohemia,
France, Poland,! Germany, Norway,
and Belgium. Of these only 14
came originally from Germany oi
Austria and their contributions to '

orchestra's total bord subscrip-- !
tion of $14,000 is ample testimony

the Philharmonic who are inter-
ested in the personal side of the or-

chestra's life. In add'tion the di-

rectors subscribed $10,000 of the en-

dowment fund.

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

ave Hickory b
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. lu.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. n.
Leave Hickory ;7:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leavs Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. ia
Leave Newton S:30 p. in.
Leave Newton 6:30 p. m.

ewton to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 40c
Hickory to Conover 30c

ckory to Newton 40c
Motto: Good Service.

R.W. CLINE
Newton, N. C.

You can scarcely establish yourself h;
business career without first making o

banking connection.

This bank will welcome you as ii h;

many successful men who began their
opening accounts with u?

Safety, Courtesy and Pron
to each depositor alike is our n

Consolidated
A !

HICKORY, !
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Dr. W. B. Ramsay
gDentitft a

Office over Slmf ord's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C. aa

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacture w of all hluds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES a
yAND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C. aa

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Clc- ss Work Guaranted
Phone 106, Work Delivered

13
1032 14th RtT3t Hickory, N C

Next to Pirft Buildin & ofilce. aa
W. P. Speas, M. D

a
sa
B

Practice Limited to a
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company foil1,

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

DR. G. E. FLOWERS.
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and o

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street Children's disease a
specialty.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

PHONE 77

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.

Resident phone 301-- J.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

iiiHMmt:unmumm
Dr. O. L. Hollar g

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -

BIH

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville, N. C. a

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE

Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.
mtsmitiKmnnniiniiuimiiniiiimmt

a
CHICHESTER S PILLS aan

PHI ,n Red and tlold melHcbox. sealed wUh Blue Ribbin. V

yearsknownasBest.Safest.Alw.yrRdftob? : fcl
SOLD BY DflllGGISTS EVERYWHERE a
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The Woman's Tonic g

Sold Everywhere
8r .
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Cougnsease
with
NEWl

for Coughs e Colds
That wretching, torturous

tearing at the throat and lungs
give away to ease and comfort
through the prompt use of Dr. New
Discovery the standard cough and
cold remedy for 50 years. Keep it on
hand and use freely. It goes right to
the root of a cold brings up the phlegm
and eases the raw, feverish membranes.
Containing balsams, it cools and soothes
the sore parts. J ust the thing for baby 'a
croup. The kiddie likes it. Your drug,
gist sells it.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King's new Life Pills cause a healthy
flow of Bile and rids your Stomach
and Bowels of waste and fermenting
body poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
general system. First dose relieves.
Get a bottle today. 25c. all druggists.

Train Schedules
SOUTHERN

Westbound
No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.

East bound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 31:20 a. in.
No. 12 Ar Hickory 5:28 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
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The Record's editorial page Thurs- - g
day scarcely had gone to press be-,- p

fore the Associated,1 Press brought
news of the Russian collapse, and gcaused us to draw a picture as best
we could of the military situation in
the event of a separate peace by
Russia. That would mean the re-

lease of more than a million men

from the eastern theatre, enable the
Germans to assist the Turks in Pal-

estine and at the same time concen-- j
trate thousands of reserves on the J

western front but all of this has
not happened yet. j

Assuming, however, that there will d
be a complete breakdown in Rus-

sia, Ithe task of the allies will be

increased 50 Der cent. The Middle

Europe idea is dominant in Ger-

many,
g

but it is not predominant. HThose closest to the kaiser want Bel-

gium and a part of northern France,
with a front sea window looking g
across the channel at England. En gtente statesmen know this they
know that the western front is the

great battlefield, and on the success
of the allies there depends the free
dom not only of small nations, but
France and England, the self-gove- rn

ing British colonies, South American
republ'cs and the United States.

Driven from France and Belgium,
the Germans will be defeated. That
is the opinion of the late von Bissing
in January of this year. Bissing
was the kaiser's governor general of
the stricken Belgians. He shared the
confidence of his imperial master and

spoke his thoughts.
It is the big task of the allies,

therefore, to protect Egypt, Pales
tine and Persia from the Turko is

Germans, and at the same time ham
mer the Germans out of northern
France to defeat the war aims of
the Germans in the west. Haig are
and Retain are doing their level
best, and all other fronts are sub
sidiary just now. The German line
is near to breaking, and a few more
successful drives will cause another
retreat. If the allies are able to
push the Germans back before the the
Russians abandon the trenches, they of
will win the war. Hope in Germany
will be dead. The kaiser's spokesmen

admit frankly that with Belgium
wrested from them, the war is lost
to Germany, regardless of the results
of German arms in other fields.

The best strategy of the allies,
with all the facts before them, appar-
ently is to hammer the western line;
to gain a decision on this front.

German ministers have taught, es
perc'ally since the war, that the Teu
tons are tne cnosen 01 uod, out proDi
is not furnished as to when the
change was made. We had begun to
think that all mortals were of the
chosen.

Persons whose tongues trip on
the pronunciation of the German
name for machine gun operators, or
whatever it is, should become ac-

quainted
Hi

with some of the scientific Our
terms in the German language

Of course the bolsheviki will not
be able to restore order in Russia
even if that was its object and the
country will suffer far more from its
so-call- ed friends than it would fight-
ing its real enemy.

Norway has given Germany to
understand that the sinking of a few D
more Norwegian ships will create a
painful impression in that country. a
Norway has lost about 600.

Cotton would have closed at 30
cents yesterday had the news from
Russia not been of a sort to send
anything down.

ELECTION, NIGHT LONG AGO
Henry W. Pitman in Boston Herald.

Among the many who are giving
testimony regarding the popular
Journal, allow me space to say that
it was always one of the old stand-by- s

about election night when the
well-know- n "Wl&rrington." (William
S. Robinson) had charge of receiving
the returns and the editorial rooms
were full o f the most prominent re-

publicans of the state as listeners.
There were no transparencies in
those days, but the voice of "War-
rington," so clear and strenuous, was
all that was necessary to give out re-

sults as they came from the wire or
special messerger, the latter being.

one of the chief dependencies of
those times. "Warrington" was an
authority on prognostication at such
t'mes, rarely falling in his estimate
as computed by percentages. He
scarcely ever indulged in persiflage:
or jokes at such a times, sober, sin
cere and dignified.

ONLY POWERFUL

MEDICINE WILL END

RHEUMATISM

It matters not whether you have had
agonizing pains from rheumatism for
20 years or distressing twinchings
for 20 weeks. Rheuma is strong
enough and mighty and powerful en-ou- gh

to drive rheumatic poisons from
your body and abolish all misery or
your money back.

Hickory DTug Company and all
druggists sell Rheuma on a

basis. A large bottle is inex-
pensive, and after you take the small
dose as directed once a day for two
clays you should know that at last
you have obtained a remedy that will
conquer rheumatism.

For over five years throughout Am-
erica Rheuma has been prescribed
by broad-mind- ed physicians and has
released thousands from agony, painand despair.

TELEPHONE 167

t'ubliithed by the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday.

S. II. Farabee Editor
S. C. Miller Manager

rUKLICATION OFFICE:
J 102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Subscriber desiring the address of

their paper changed, will please itate
!n their communication both OLD and

NT.W addresses.
To insure- efficient delivery, com

plaints should bo made to the Sub-arrluti-

Department promptly. City

iubcriberj should call 107 regarding
rompiainU

SimSCRIPTION RATES
.$4.00lnu tfft.? nn

Six month
three rscTiih 1.00

Ore M rth .40

J)U T't'Sk .10

tin i or r: J ;19 second -- 'ass matter Sep
.vM.ter U, H'15, hc postofT.ee at
iiltn fy, iN. Vj., ur.uv.i-- uiu u
t, JoT(J.

Mi;ua:it or associated press

The Aomtod rrcs is exclusively
cntit ivl l.) I he 11.' for republication
of nil i.nvii crt-diu-- to it or not
civuUt';! i:i V-'- piper and also tht
'iK'Jil r . sv., published herein.

1 !MiA, NOV. 1), 1917

lit SSI AN SITUATION

The Hvi'rilirow of the Russian pro-

visional .vi,nuiu,nt' presents so many
slants an.l angles from which it can
hi vieuc! that the observer, from a

(listani'c, with little intimate kn"vl- -

( Jl:;o of the Internal .situation, find. it
it reach a conclusion that
will stand his own analysis five min-

utes after it is made. It is one
of th" jjreat puxzles, and time Will

have to .solve it most likely.
W may console ourselves, howev-

er, with the certainty that any ac-

tion in I!u;-si- is bound to have its
react iu!i on neighboring state3- -- in
this tase tierrnany and Austria To

dtny th.it there are forces in those
countries working powerfully for
democracy is to close our cars to the
sounds that have been emanating
from the central powers since the
Germanic armies first struck hard
rock on the western front. That
the forces of autocracy, pointing to
the dt moralixation and chaos that
will be a natural concomitant of
the Russian coup d'etat, will be able
to derive a temporary benefit from
the situation there is no doubt, but
as the worst elements of the Petro-gra- d

anarchists are eliminated, as
was th.' case in the French revolution,
the spirit of democracy will grow
stronger in Russia and nearby
states, and all the power of kaisers,
jgenerals and nvnisters will not be
able to kill it. Ultimately Ger-

many and Austria, particularly Aus-

tria, will feel the effects of the Rus-

sian revolution, of which the latest
turn is but an incident, and it is up
to the allies to see that pressure is
exerted on the central powers from
without so that their military will
not be aMo to destroy the elements
in Germany and Austria, as wa3 done
in 1818.

OiT.ci'd London, Paris and Wash-
ington, whatever their spokesmen
may say, had discounted Russia for
months, and the new terror is a ter
ror only to those persons who have
hoped that Russia soon would come
back. V,"e cannot expect anything
from any country where an irrespon-
sible element is in control, and we
cannot cvptvt anything from Russia
as long a-- the anarchists dominate
it, except bloodshed.

Wo must hope that Germany will
be kept too busy to take advantage
of the situation and thereby will be
prevented from putting a Romanoft
back on the throne and using Russian
soldiers against tho friends of the
cause they espoused in their conven-
tions. Given time, the Russians will
work out the'i own destiny, but the
country today is in a worse condi-
tion than it has been since the first
revolution. It is not too much to
hope that tho bolsheviki, who would
bring Russia to ruin, will be check-
mated before they have destroyed
the germ of government.

A NEW RULER

Estimated by the department of
agriculture at 3,101,083,000 bushels,
this year's crop is larger by 60,000,-00-0

b'ishcis than any ever produced in
tho United States. It represents in
cold cash, or in hogs and horses
and cattle over $3,000,000,000
the amount of the Sec-

ond Liberty Loan."-- It amounts to
as much money, if translated into
cash, as all the all'es have borrowed
from tho United States since the
first of April to help finance the war.
Next to tho cotton crop, it is the
most valuable of all crops produced
in this country. Reing as how cot-
ton is confined to tho south and as
how corn is more democratic, it
should be hailed as the new crop ru-
ler.

What Russia probably needs is a
stronger man than has appeared on
the scene since the revolution.

Are You Going To
IF SO SEE THE
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Who can furnish you any kind c

material: Shingles, Lathes ai:
Wood Floors, Specialties

PHONE 64-L- .

Try a Record

"Over the

Are you ready to meet the Cold
Wave with a smile?
If not, come to Zerden's for your
winter necessities:

OVERCOATS, LADIES COATS,
MEN'S SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
CHILDREN'S SUITS, ETC., ETC.

Underwear and Sweater Coats you
must have.
Our prices you can depend upon as
the lowest.

Zerden s Underselling Store

or tne entire tow
splendid Fall Suits and Ooercu
the honors. When you come to

Clark's for a garment you will ;

exclusive Style and Quality that

topping all others,

UaDDDDDQQDQQDQDDQDQDDDQnnannQDnnaaDQQDna We're showing he suj
creations of such clothes in
SCHLOSS BROS. & CO. of B

and New York, SOCIETY nR
Chicago and others.

There's every new in
every new fabric crisp, snappy ;

the fall touch.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES A

$8.50 to $30.00.8C0 PQJK)g
Money's Worth or Money& rJi Solu3f " ade for every use. For Black Shoes.

in 1 (paste) and "2 in 1 Black Combination" (paste and
SSKS.' itC ,.Shoe"' "2 in 1 mite Cake" (M and

in 1 Liquid" (liquid): for Tan Shoe. "2 in lTan" (paste)and ' 2 in 1 Tan Combination" (paste and liquid).
1 Oc Black-Wh- ite Tanj. 1Oc
F. F. DALLEY CO. of New York. Inc.' ltaffaIo. N. Y.

Yoder-Clar-k C ff


